Grant Alois, ENP - Bureau of Emergency Communications - Concord, NH
Theresa Bennett, ENP - City of Boynton Beach Police Department - Boynton Beach, FL
Mario Bryant, ENP - City of Boynton Beach Police Department - Boynton Beach, FL
Melinda Chandler, ENP - City of Montgomery Dept of Communications - Montgomery, AL
Thomas Christensen, ENP - Racine County Communications Department - Racine, WI
Gregory Clark, ENP - Washington County E9-1-1 - Washington, PA
Charles Conley, ENP - Mission Critical Partners, Inc. - Southlake, TX
Cindy Copulos, ENP - San Joaquin County Sheriff Department - French Camp, CA
Jason Cottrell, ENP - Bucks County Emergency Communications - Ivyland, PA
Janice Cox, ENP - - Edmonds, WA
Tracy Felty, ENP - Saline County E-911 - Harrisburg, IL
Shawn Hight, ENP - Cedar Park Police Department - Cedar Park, TX
Robert Johnson, ENP - Chamblee Police Department - Chamblee, GA
Michelle Kessler, ENP - Oro Valley Police Department - Oro Valley, AZ
Grant Lanier, ENP - City of Boynton Beach Police Department - Boynton Beach, FL
R. Jason Malloy, ENP - Amelia County Sheriffs Office - Amelia Court House, VA
Karin Marquez, ENP - Westminster Police Department - Westminster, CO
Brian Maydwell, ENP - City of Columbia, MO - Columbia, MO
Sherrill Ornberg, ENP - North Suburban Emer. Comm Ctr. - Des Plaines, IL
Sharyn Pachnek, ENP - City of Boynton Beach Police Department - Boynton Beach, FL
Todd Pieper, ENP - GeoComm - St. Cloud, MN
Noah Reiter, ENP - Rave Mobile Safety - Framingham, MA
Deb Rozeboom, ENP - GeoComm - St. Cloud, MN
Ryan Sagarssee, ENP - Intrado - Longmont, CO
Jim Shepard, ENP - 911 Datamaster, Inc. - Dripping Springs, TX
Robert Stolz, ENP - Stolz Telecom - Oklahoma City, OK
Anthony Summers, ENP - West Baton Rouge OHSEP/9-1-1 - Port Allen, LA
Anthony Tryon, ENP - Walker County Public Safety Communications Center - Huntsville, TX
Lisa Turley, ENP - Bureau of Emergency Communications - Portland, OR
Laura Wolfe, ENP - Bureau of Emergency Communications - Portland, OR